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Old Landmark of Argos. Eley Sawmill,

BY ESTHER KATHLEEN O&#39;KEEFF

- HERE history

is properly
told,” said a

no need for ro-

mance.”

The romance that colors. the

naming of Argos, a progressive little

city on Dixie highway, 30 miles south

of South Bend, vainly awaits a pen

equal to the task of telling the story

of Sidney Williams, founder.

‘Sidney Williams came to Marshall

count about 183 and contracted to

‘ent throug the Michigan road from

Rochester to South Bend. He first

lived in primitive leg cabin, but

soon after his arrival erected a

double-hewed log tavern. As soon as

the road was passable a stage line

was = and the tavern be-

atc wot

Do anne and speculators. An

early settler tells us that the men

who gathered around the fireplace to

emoke and joke here, were gcmial,
keen of wit and honest; that they
were ingenuous in manner to a de-

gree that shames the suave hypocrisy
of a later day. The proprietor of the

tavern also built a store and the

setilemernt
.

which developed was

named Sidney in recognition of his

service. The township in which the

new town was located was called

Walnut: because of the growth of

magnificent walnut trees “as the

surrounding country.

Sidney Tavern Flourishes.

For /20 years Sidney -grew siowily,

aitnough the tavern always was

crowded to its capacity. Clearing the

heavily timbered land was a slow and

rigorous process, and markets for the

products of farm and forest were yet
to be created. The farmers of this

locality brought their eggs, butter,

maple sugar, wool, fur, hides and

ginseng to Sidney where they barter-

ed them for store goods. But the

farmer who had a surplus of wheat

or pork did not fare so well for he

was compelled to “wagon” his prod-
ucts to the canal at Logansport or to

the lake at Michigan City. A genera-

tion that is acquainted only with mo-

tor transportation has but a crude

conception of the hardships endured

by the “wagoner” who traveled with

a feed box attached to the rear of his

wagon. Extremely low prices were

paid for his products, and necessity
compelied .him to board and lodge
himself and team on the margin of

the highway— on the margin of
his profits.

The people who traveled along the

Michigan road in those far off 30&
40&# and 50’s, had a tenacity of pur-

pose lacking in the representatives of

a machine age and they manifested

a freshness of viewpoint seldom en-

countered to-day. They were individ-

‘ualists in the properly concei
sense of the word.

Pioneers Show Determined Svpirit.

appealing anecdote is told of

two families who made a wearisome

journey in the early 30&# from Madi-

son to the northern part of the state.

Here they expected to buy Michigan
road lands which were made avail-

able by the treaty of Tippecanoe,
signed in 1832 by the Potawatomies.

Exhausted by the strain of the

|
journey, the head of one family
queried of his neighbor, “How much

farther, John?”

days more,” was the laconic

reply. :

The first man scowled. “Let’s stop
here. I’m tired as a dog. What made

us take this miserable road in the

first place? We&#3 had trouble enough
with corduroys.”

“Because this is the only road that

takes us where we are goin’,” replied
the other. “An’ good or bad its the

road we&#3 goin’ ‘to stick to till we

get there. It makes no difference

what road a body takes if he don’t

care where he’s goin’.”
The future resident of northern In-

diana was actuated by the same spirit
es led thousands of other pioneers to

endure the torturous stretches of

“corduroy,” because of the opportuni-

arouse jraroltcrsu,

—Photos by Tribune Staff Photegrapher.

as mine, a compliment I had oncRe might be reversed.”

Smith. Purc Tavern:
-

Ke

Marquis L. Smith who bought the
famous Sidney Williams tavern in

Kentuckian, born in 1817. His fa-
ther was a soldier in the erican
revolution under the~co and of

en. eorge Washington. For. 43

and died in Marion count Indiana,
in 1824.

at Pocock, grandfather of Dr.
Pocock, was born in Eng-la in ‘718 — came to America in

1734. At timore he heard of 311
English sirl, Eleanor Pocock, who was

planter and slave-holcer..’ His. son,
jah Pocock, becam)&# a evou

md on the death of his fa-
ther -liberated the slaves. His first

ashington and hisdast*for Abraha

ty that awaited them at their jour-

ney’s end. A mental image of a home

surrounded by fertile acres shortened

the length of each weary mile.

Theirs was the urge expressed by

Joyce’ Kilmer in the poem “Roofs.”

“If fra a a gypsy a vagabond, I think

him wrowe b never eo a-traveling but he takes

ng.

of the ‘home the Row
6 to which it gozs.”

Aristocracy of Northwest Appears.

And here in a Hoosierland develop-

ed along several hundred miles of

Michigan road a new social order

that may be called the aristocracy of

the northwest took root in the soil..

It differed essentially from the social

order of the old south where leisure

gave one entree to desired circles and

from that of New England where

+

sentiment precluded full expression of

tolerance. It was inherently Amer-

ican in nature because it was based

upon a belief in the dignity of labor.

The men and women who were its

representatives believe that the es-

sence of a free civilization is the will

to work—the desire to stand on one’s

own—the resolve to assume responsi-

bility. They scorned a parasitical ex-

istence, and had no hesitancy in de-

claring that a person who “failed to

exercise the creative power with

which nature had endowed him by

furthering the great work of the

world, was unworthy of notice.

Of such fiber was Sidney Williams,

founder of Argos, whose later life was

shadowed by a tragedy of his own

making. With the completion of his

contract to build 50 miles of Mich-

igan road, he turned his attention to

other enterprises. He took an active

part in the organization of the coun-

ty and from 1836 .to 1843 served as

first associate judge of the circuit

court. In 1845 he sold his tavern to

Marquis L. Smith, who used it as a

hotel for many years, when it was

razed and a modern dwelling erected

on the site. On Jan. 8, 1851, the lit-

tle settlement long before named for

the founder was laid out as a town

by John Pleak and Marquis L. Smith.

Amasa W. Reed, county surveyor,

platted the town which consisted of

60-Jots. A short time later Sidney

Williams joined a group of Marshall

county me and started for Cali-

fornia i quest of gold.

Williams Accused of Murder.

The party of gold seekers included

a lad of 16 who bubbled with high

spirits. He was given to playing prac-

tical jokes on other members of the

party and made an especial target of

Williams. The annoyance of his vic-

tim led the boy to think up more

mischief and to tantalize the older

man with all the diabolical ingenuity

of 16. One morning when the com-

pany was about 800 miles westward

the body of the boy was found lying
near a covered wagon. The finger

of circumstantial evidence pointed
accusingly at Williams as the mur-

narrowness of religious and political |

William Benner Taught School in 1860.

|

Barr, Esther Foster, R. C.

habited by human kind but iniefted
wth packs of ravenous wolves.

The men of the party were

durate in the decision they had i
A brief funeral service was hel

the youth whose pranks had

them a few hours earlier was 1#
a lonely grave. His companio

Db-

e.n
sed

in

‘ar-

ried stones to the spot and e a

pyramid there, declaring that/some

day they would return to ta

suitable marker—a day that |never
arrived. With a backward gi at

the pyramid of stones and a mad

tightening of the muscles of)their

throats they moved on and wer) soon

swallowed up in the distance; The

tragedy that. had left an lelible

imprint on their conmsciousne$ was

a part of the toll exacted fronpevery

traveler who made a journey across

the continent to the gold fillds of

California

Adjoining Sidney on the eét was

the town of Freemont, laid outby Jo-

seph H. Rhodes on Nov. 6, 186 and

named for Col. John C, Fremont,
who on that day was voted folas the

republican candidate for pusident.
On. Jan. 9, 1859, a new wnship

(Walnut) was created from #rritory
in Green and Tippecanoe tomships,
and immediately afterwarls the

board of county commissionés were

presented with a petition) which

read: “Whereas the town Bots of

Freemont and Sidney lie véy near

each other and the postoffic of the

two places is named Argos, Ind be-

lieving that so many naiies are

against the interest of citizet of said

date them into one name, Argos.”

Name is Changed to Argos.

This petition, signed by 18 early

residents of the countyetactfully re-

frains from mentioning the real pur-

pos of the move which was to revoke

th name of Sidney. So outraged|

we the people of the communit at,

the crime alleged to have been com-

mitted by a man whom they had so

tnemorably honored that zhey wanted

to destroy every ee of tha hon-|

or.

Tradition SAYS
ea Sebu fa

fa the na membe of congress, Sug-

gested the-mame Argos. For years
the public erroneously spelled the

name of the new town “Argus,” the| den of

name of a giant of Greek mythology

possess of a hundred eyes, and,

plac by Juno to guard Io. In time,

ith error was corrected and the name
“Argos came into general use ac-

cording to the origina] intent. Argo

was a city in Greece made famous

the “Illiad” of Homer. The ancien

city is, of course, in ruins. Her 3

emples, her costly sepulchers, he

gymnasiums and her great monu

ments disappeared centuries ago, an

to-day only a trace of her vanish

glory remains in the ruins of a thea

ter of magnificent proportions cut i

the rock. The plain of ancient A

gos, surrounded on three sides

mountaths and on the fourth Si
open to the sea, is of compellin
beauty.

In December, 1869 the town of Ar
gos was incorporated under the state
laws. The first election was he
Dec. 4,-1869, and resulted in electio

ey

W R

Willi Returns t His Home.”

‘The
fa

of Sidney Williams was a

matter conjecture for many years.

Now an then word came on wings of

rumor th he had foun his: way
back to: Illinois after his expulsion
from € caravan of his friends.

Howevernothi definite was. heard

until 18 when he appeared in Ar-

gos, a brok and sightless old’ man.

He attribu his loss of vision, al-

it of

e deed weighe upon him

heavily, ut he was unable to resist

the overpower urge to visit. the

scenes ofth youtn once again. Later

he return to Illinois, and died there

more than.4 years ago.
Since*the nature of a community

is reflecte through its churches, its

schools ‘an its press, a brief resume

of these’ three institutions im Argos

is giv
Methodi Erect First Church.

In 18 three years after the or-

ganiza of the county, the first so-

ciety fo . religious. worship in the

towns wa organized at the home

of Abel # Hickman, who in

=

1932

settled so the Michigan road two

miles sout of Argos. Rev. Mr. Owens,
a Methodis Episcopal clergyman,
presided, and in 1844 a Methodist

church Wes erected on Mr. Hickman’s

farm. This was the second house of

worship. bui in Marshall county as

fi

erer,/and he.was told he. could place we petition your honor of the g officers: Trustees, } “ChiChipe -Outepi, built in

m
no further with the party. Tra-

|

board to chang the names ‘of ‘the Joseph FNorto Jonatha Pickerel

|

1827 b Jesui missionar near Twin

dition has it that he begged for im bove named towns and to comsoli-/and J. } Leland; ‘marshal, . James | lakes.

as the dense wilderness was ad Pickerel= cler ete W.. EKrouse; In 1847 th first schoolhouse was

built in Argos by Walnut townshi
on what is now the southeast corn et
of the old cemeterr. This school:

house won the distinction for mile:

around because of its bell, a posses-

sion beyond realization of most dij

trict schools until 2 much later dat.

The second schoolhouse dates fram
the early 70&# and also was built by
the township. Among the teach
who taught in this building wére

Mattie Beame, A.C. North-Fr

and W. J. Benner. Doubtless of
these teacher followed the cust of

ecorated, often de-
picting plump cu holding wraiths
of roses aloft an a heert the yame
of teacher and pupil Doubtless too,
these teachers experienced the thrill

of being “smoked out” as descrited by
Edward Eggleston in the “Hoosier
Schoolimaster,” and of contributng to
‘last day” treats.

Lodges Sponsor New Schoil.

The third school building waserect-
ed in 1873, and an early newpaper
clippiny: states that tthe corne: stone
of this building was laid on /fug. 16,
of that year, under the ausrces of

the fraternities of Masons, Od Fel-

lows and Improved Order a Re
After the ceremonies

odist hin ter

of Plymout P. s Hoffman,oi Rich-

mond; Hon. M. A. O. 2 of
Plymout an Prof M: B.

state superintendent of

struction. cloe of the
services, continues the iten, an ex-

cellent dinner was served by ladies
of the place, and the occas m Wa in

cae way enjoyable.

sea —th the latest re fur-

ed ger this building will be remem-beby “oro of Marshall county
resi E. Ashcraft, L. Q. Mar-

tin, 7 A Twi M. L. Teeples and
M. L smith. Among the grade
teachers were A. A. Homes-Goucher,

A. © North, Belle ang img ee |

Littieton, Lida Gordon orge
D. Stevens, Maggie Cai aa
Martin, J. W. Weimer, J. D. Quivey, |
Ette Harris, S. N. Stevens, Louisa

| Humphrey, Mrs, i. Alleman, N. E
O&#39;Ble

A. E. Wickizer and Anna Cathcart.

Uniivessities Recognize School.

in, 1892 {his building burned and
the fourth schoolhouse was built un-

der direction of a board composed of
Dr. D. C. Knott, A. T. Slayter and B.

Cc $cho over. A modern addition

ets

ee

ed

190i, are to- 7 admitte to auive
ties of grade A

Jn Argos at the present time are

twd scool teachers whose stock of

re &gt; pee will guarantee an hour
of genuine pleasure to anyone so for-

. J.
Benner.

many years Mr. Martin guided the
destinies of occupants of old “B”

ry&gt;m in Plymouth and to Mr. Benner
te ongs the distinction of being the
cluest schoolmaster in Marshall coun-

y. In-1860 he taught his first term
near Argos. He then lived in Ohio

but was so impressed with Aigos that
i few years later he return:.to
come a permanent ‘resident,.;°**

And now a word as to tlie fourth
State. In 1867 the Argos G)obe made

- first appearance with Ch:rles Rid-
as editor. It continued ¢s a semi-coca until 1876. In 1676 A.C.

|

Firestone established the Argos Re-
‘flector which has been owned con-

tinuously by members of the Wickizer
family since 1904. At the present
time John Wickizer is the able editor
of the weekly Reflector. Of this
paper if may truthfully be said that
through all the years of its exist~-
ence the editorial policy has been
consistent with principles expressed in

a So ‘aree in 1902 by the Salem
Reci

.

oe

re
right

omeu&
y influence and unbribed ‘ gain.

— “pa truth he glorious pts

Pled to religion, libert and law.”

Medical Society Organized.

— s the press the peopl

nishe

niture on|

aheanoe,

On May 13, 1878 the Marshall

County Medical society was organized
at Argos for the purpose of advanc-
ing medical science and lifting pro-

Tessional standards. The charter
members were Drs. Samuel W Gould,

A few incident as relate to the
lives of earl residents of Argos may
be-of interest to members of the
younger generation.

One of the most picturesque figures
that ever lived in Argos was the late
James Miller, who wrote many en-

tertaining articles for newspapers in
northern Indiana, under the pen-

name, “Frank Sundown.” Once, when
asked for an explanation of his choice
of a pseudonym h replied: “When I
was a young man I went to singing
and spelling schools with a crowd of
young people. The merriest person

in our merry crowd was a girl named
Frances. She was the delight of all

who knew her. She usually wore one

of the broad rimmed hats then called
‘sundowns’ and we nicknamed her
‘Frank Sundown. She died very

early in life and after I commenced

* following principals who presid-
|

Lincoli! ‘His “son; Dr. Elias “Pocock,

eau to Marshal] county i 187
The grandfather of James ]

i

an €arly settler in Walnut
Was boldier in. the wer of If

William|served under Gen.
Harrison. At the batt&#3
Thames he witnessed tis

the great Indian ci vNeftuiu, Tecums at,

— was shot in the left Me
BS

jares from behind a thistie
|He was dressed in a crude leath -

i sult, from which the dust
Struck by the bullei.

Corey Family Highly Respected.
Since 1836 the name of the Core

family has been associated with bi
|

worth-while civic enterprise of Arios
‘Barney Corey, born in 1809 came ir ‘te

_when the county was organized an

was founder of the Jordan Baptis

flew when

church. His mother was m firs
| white person baptized by tmmersior

{in Marshall county. \Ch memo oi

descendant, James ae ell Code
herished throuchout the countyn was the first Argos boy (°

action in the world war.

Among the names of other
familiar to m Nai...
Chepman, Lewis Boggs, Cha.&#3
Brown, William Cox, John Crow, Asa
Forsythe, Dr. Samuel] W. Gould, Evias
Hess, Jonathan S. Hussey, James
Lowry, Chasteen Pickerl, William
Railsback, Jacob Shafer, T. O. Taber.
Asa St. John, J. M. Wickizer, Josiah
Jones and Jesse R. Moore.

A sense of civic pride is evinced by
the many beautiful homes in AYrzos.
.The city has a reputation of having
the best kept lawns of any communi-
ty in Marshall county. The Methodist
Episcopal, the Christian and the
Church of God all number a large
membership. Two railroads and In-
diana Motor Bus service connect with
other points.

Banks Have Wide Clientele.

The First &a Savings com-
pany, ‘president,

is

as

TalP in

2eTS

tions of sound methods and wide cli-
-entele. The Ely sawmill and Chicago
Garmen factory are the leading in-

dusttries. The Kelly hospital offer;
¢aci’ ities for the care of both medice
and surgical cases.

The social life carried on hi
oni ae

monthly luncheons and _ unos. In
the realm of feminine vity the
Monday cluk the Seinea

a a
the Junior cliib sponsore by ibs two
form

The Monday club has ade
following motto for the season

28: “From the Mayflower there has
gone forth a progres: so steady, a

growth so wonderfiil, : reality so im-
portant, a promi ve to be fulfilled

so glorious.”
Mrs. Egene Del. +t is president

of this organization
_

the foillow-
ing women have serv in thet ca-

— Since its found. Mesdames
.

R. Miles, T. O.Tabe: A Kuhn,m Alleman Spayde, W. Siayter,
H. A. Kosanke, Cora Wicixizer.

In 1923-24, during the incumbency
of Mrs. Belle Allen.ar Spayde, the
Monday club was rresented with a

banner by the fede: sited clubs of the
13th district in recognition of the
most outstanding achievement of any
club in the Qistrict.

Mrs. Lloyd McGriff is :resident of
the “Economics club which has

membership of 41. This organization
very successfully seeks to develop
contact between women of Argos and

women of the rural districts. The
‘

Junior club functions under the ¢i”
rection of Miss Marguerite Walker,
president, and offers many pleasing
programs of a literary and musical
nature. Argos reflects, through the
work of her organizations, ideals in

keeping wi those of the ancient
to write I decided to adopt her name

h

city whos name she bears
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